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Cariosities of lrllitloi.
Duiuiro the present session of the State Legi-

slature ten thousand bills have been thrown

into the hopper, providing for ever imagina-

ble jurpose, from the regulation of boantles

on rat soalps to the Incorporation of gigantia

monopolies. Private interests of all descrip-

tions have been promoted, and sabjeots of all

kinds have in turn been Tip for ac-

tion, except those which relate' to the

troe business of the Legislature the
of wise general laws promotive

Of the general welfare. This multiplicity
Of propositions necessarily generates a oonfa-slo- n

in whloh corruption revels, for when

men are called to act upon a mass of bills
aspiring to the dignity of laws, which lew

lead and none thoroughly understand, they
re compelled to Beek refuge from Ignorance

by finding a motive for aotlon in favoritism;

and the practical question beoomes whether
they will support this or that measure merely

to oblige a friend or fellow-membe- r, or whether
they will insist upon a higher remuneration-- .

Yesterday's session offered a good illus-

tration of the prevailing mode of managing
publio affairs. The proceedings of the Senate
opened with a flaming speeoh front Mr. Beck,
of LyoomiBg county. Be Is no chicken in
politios nor in the ways and wiles of Harris-bur- g,

for in former years he was a member of
the House; but he bitterly complained that
he bad been made the victim of a conspiracy,
"first to secure his absence in Philadelphia,
and then to perpetrate this outrage (whidh
eonBisted of an abolition of the Seventy-nint-h

Judioial district), concocted and put through
by a resident of Williamsport," whom he
charged as "one of the most corrupt scoundrels
that entered the halls of legislation." In the
novelettes of fourth-rat-e literature the abduc-

tion of innocent young ladies is a frequent
occurrence, and in real life it sometimes hap'
pens that beautiful damsels, or even ugly
men, are spirited away. But who ever before
thought or heard of anybody (exoept an in
dividual whom it is scarcely proper to men-

tion to ears polite) running away with a mem-

ber of the Pennsylvania Legislature f This is
dtoldedly a new sensation, and we do not
wonder that the walls of the Senate chamber
resounded with the indignant plaints
Of the unhappy sufferer. Of course
a. villain of the deepest dye an Iago, Robert
le Diable, and Barbe B.'eue all rolled into one
must have been the instigator of this fiendish
plot; and aooordingly Mr. Beok assures ua
that he was "one of the moat corrupt boouu-drelsth- at

entered the halls of legislation.
No words oan add to the hideous enormity of
this description, and the cold blood must have
shivered in the innocent audience of the irate
speaker, as they contemplated the depth of
moral turpitude thus fearfully portrayed.
After this explanation, it was impossible to
resist the appeal of injured innooence to undo
on Wednesday morning the work of Monday
night, and the Senatorial Solons resumed their
patriotic labors.

Soon afterwards a bill relative to plank
roada and turnpikes in Philadelphia oame up
for consideration, which provides for a needed
reform by furnishing a mode for the transfer
Of tho ownersbp of these thoroughfares "to the
city upon the payment of the appraised

aloe." It la but right that toll-gate- s should
be abolished within our munioipal bounderles;
but the reporter, In commenting upon this
bill, naively Informs us that, although pre
vlonj efforts to - amend it, so as
"to provide that a majority of the
Stockholders should consent to the
damages to bo awarded by the city," had
failed, on this day they were successful,
through tho aealous efforts of Mr. Btlnson
Of course t As an issue was likely to arise
between private corporations on the one hand
and tho body of tax-payer- s of Philadelphia on
tho other, the Senate would scarcely have
been true to Itself if it had failed to prejudge
it in advance in favor of the companies.
I Fortunately the session was not entirely

fruitless, for the bill allowing parties in inte
rest to be witnesses passed finally, as well as
a bill granting additional powers to the Park
Commissioners.

In the House, on the same day, a bill whioh

bad been previously introduced, providing for

tho prevention of the defilement of the water
of the Pohuylklll, was referred back to the
Committee on Corporations, for the alleged

reason that it would Injuriously affect the
manufacturing interests of Philadelphia
Hero again the guiding principle of legislation
onoe more prevailed.

But the chief business of the session was

tho disoussion of the act relative to Bates

Military History. No enlightenment was

vouchsafed on the important question whether

this work is, in matter and style, wortfcy of

Its great theme, or whether it will portray in
truthful and vivid colors the immortal diode

of tho Pennsylvania heroes of the war, al

though it is exceedingly desirable that this

task should bo skilfully performed. ;The
lssao Involved tho integrity of the printer

rather than the capacity of the historian. Mr

Davis explained, in reply to the striotures of

this Journal, that be bad not favored any un-

necessary expenditures in regard to
UJs publication, - snd . hs.. proceeded, to
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expose the typographical raid upon the

Treasury. The State Printer had printed five

thousand books, for whloh he was authorised

to charge, under the terms of Ms oontraot,

$3-2- per volume. By dint f n exceedingly

liberal construction of certain allowanoes for

extra charges, he had swelled this bill to the
00 volume; but he hadsnug sum of 0 per

finally agreed, by way of compromise, to

reduce this amount to whloh is only about
twenty-fiv- e cents per volume more thn a

Philadelphia publisher would have charged

for printing it in good style, instead of the
slovenly manner in which State printing is

usually executed.
The day's entertainment wound up by an

evening session, at which the constitutional
amendment was debated, and a Demooratio

protest against its consideration at the present
time was presented and withdrawn.

ipnln.
Tbf Monarchists have certainly got the upper
hand in flpain, and there is soaroely a shadow

of a doubt that they will suooeed iu carrying
out their ideas and in placing their candidate
upon the throne. The Republicans, however,
are growing stronger and more discontented
every day, while the lawless olasses who

belong to neither party, and who delight in
the opportunities for plunder and outrage that
the present unsettled state of affairs affords

them, are getting bolder and more aggressive,

so that whoever is plaoed at the head
of affairs, whether King or President,
will have a diflloult task before

him. It is wonderful, however, that in, a

country like Spain there should have been so

few Eerious disturbances, with all the oppor-

tunities that have been afforded by the dally-

ing policy of the Provisional Junta aud the
want of confidence that is felt towards some of

the revolutionary leaders. The real difficul-

ties of reconstruction, however, will com-

mence when the form of government has been
decided upon, and it is soaroely possible that
any of the candidates who hare been named
for the throne will be entirely satisfaotory to
the large and powerful party that is now in-

sisting with fiery energy upon the final over-

throw of the old order of things and the esta-

blishment of the largest liberty.
General Prim hes announced in the Const-

ituent Cortes that the Monarchists have
decided upon their candidate for the throne,
and that his name will shortly be made pub-
lic. From recent indications, there can be
very little douVt that the Duke de Montpeu-sie- r

is the successful candidate, and on many
accounts this choioe is, perhaps, the most
judicious that could be made, if Spain must
have a king. It is to be hoped that if he does
ascend the throne he will learn something
from the mistakes of his predecessors and the
signs of the timeB, end will devote his energies
to promoting the welfare and honor of the
country rather than to the personal aggran
dizement of himself or his family.

It is said that the draft of the new constitu
tion to be submitted to the Cortes establishes
complete social and religious liberty, but re
tains Catholicism aa the religion of the State.
It would be better if the Government had the
courage to sever the cenneotion with the
Church altogether, for it has been priestoraft,
more than any other influence, that has re-

tarded the advancement of Spain in the maroh
of civilization. Such a severance, how-

ever, is perhaps too muoh to expeot in a
country where the devotion of the great mass
of the people to one Church is so strong; and
we can only hope that the friends of liberty
and eduoation will exert themselves to the
utmost to prevent Spain from relapsing into
the darkness from which she now appears to
be emerging.

Tbe New Collector of the Port.
The nomination by President Grant of the
Hon. Henry D. Moore to be Collector of the
Customs for the port ot Philadelphia cannot
fail to give universal satisfaction to that por-
tion of the community having business trans
actions with the Custom House, while it will
be equally satisfactory to all who desire to see
the position filled by a thoroughly honest
and capable man. His nomination to the
office will unquestionably be ratified by the
Senate, and be will be enabled to enter at
once upon the discharge of his duties, thereby
finally disposing of one of the vexed questions
in our local politics.

Mr. Moore is still in the prime of life, and a
good share of his time has been devoted to a
faithful service of the publio in various posi
tions of importance. He was for some time a
member of the State Legislature, served
during three full terms as State Treasurer,
and from Ibi'J to 1653 was a member of
Congress from one of the city dla
tiicts. In all these positions he dis
charged the duties inoumbent upon
bim with entire acceptability to the
pepple. As State Treasurer he was especially
successful, having, during his term of offloe,
negotiated at par a $3,000,000 loan, at a time
of great financial depression.

During the war Mr. Moore made a very en
viable reoord. No man in the country exhi
Mted a more sterling quality of patriotism,
and no one contributed more liberally to the
support oi me uovernment In every possible
way. In view of this record and his publio
services, his appointment to the Colleotorahip
is not oniy a guarantee ot a faithful admiais
tration of the affairs of the office, but a fitting
and well-deserve- reward.

Tbs. North Durham Parliament, aooording
to a despatch by the Atlantio cable, has passed
a bill securing entire freedom of speeoh in
all the Diets of the confederation. This Is a
great stride In the direction of that perfeot
liberty towards which united Germany is
steadily progressing. Nothingoould demon
strate moro clearly the oontentment of the
people under their , present rform of. govern'
ment than freedom of speech tor their repre- - I

Thb Oboroia LkoihIjAtprh evidently does not
desire an entire restoration of the State to
all Its former privileges in the Union. The
lower bouse has ratified the universal suffrage
amendment, but in the Senate its considera-
tion was indefinitely postponed by the oast-lo- g

vote of the President. Doubtless that
offl ilal bad not yet heard that General Butler
has been appointed Chairman of the House
Committtee on Reconstruction. If the Georgia
Legislature sees fit to continue in its present
refractory course, its members will iu time
disoover how serious is the' mistake they are
nuking.

The April Mngaclnen.
IiirrmcoTT'8. From Meears. Turner Brothers

& Co. we hive" reoelved the April number of
L'pvtocotl's. Magazine. As a fronlUpleoe In
given a spirited design by BenBell, admirably
eneraved by Lauderbacb, Illustrating Robert
Dele Owen's novel of "Beyond tbe Breakers,'
whlrh oommenoes the number with chapters
twelve, thirteen, end fourteen. Tbe other con-

tributions are "BreHmunn In Polltios," by
Charles Q. Leland; ' College Eduoation." by
George H. Calvert; "The Prlnoe's Surprise;"

The Neglected Grave," by Luey H. Hooker;
"Our Globe In 18UW," by Bohele de V ore; 'Tra-
ditional Fish Stories," by W. W. Crane; "First
Fruits," by Sidney Hyde; "Over Yonder."
cbapters seven, eight, and nine, by Mrs. Winter;
"Women," by Herbert Sintley; "Sam's Ser-

mon," by & Walkloe Tuttle; 'A Plea for tho
Shad," by Thaddeus Norrla; "Our Monthly
Uoit-lp,'- ' and "Literature of ibe Day."

Messrs. Turner Brothers also send us Once a
Month, Arthur' s Home Magazine, and The Chil-dren- 's

Hour, published and edited by X. S.
Arthur & Sons. Onoe a Month Is a neat little
magazine, ot a convenient size to slip la the
pocket, but whloh contains a large amount of
excellent original and selected reading. Tula
mtguzine deserves to become a favorite.

The Home Magazine Is, aa usual, filled with
attractive stories, sketches, etc, suitable for
the family clrole; tbe Illustrations are nume
rous and good, and the subjec'.s ol the fashions,
laLcy work, etc, are considered from the most
advanced standpoint.

The Children's Hour is a favorite with the
parents, who will nnd the April number to be
up to the usual mark of excellence. Messrs-Tar-ne- r

Brothers & Co. are the subscription agents
for tbe above-name- d publications.

Godey's Lady's Book for April gives as a
frontispiece a pieabing steel engraving, entitled
'Down In the Meadow," whtcu la faced by a

comical design by l, entitled 'The First
of April." A large fashion plate is gorgeous
with all the huta of the rainbow, and the de
signs, whloh are given iu great profusloa, for
tbe latest styles of feminine costumes, pat
terns for needle-work-, etc , will be fully appro
elated by those who esteem Godey's Lady's
Book an the authority pur excellence ou these
subjects. Tbe literary contributions are up to
the usual standard of merit. Received from
Turner Brothers & 03.

The Lady's Friend, published by Deaeon &

Peterson, is not inlhname-- , and the April nu er

will be cordially welcomed by tbe large
clrele of female readers who rely upon Its pre- -
cepU In all matters relating to the latest fash-
ions. "The Fortune Teller" Is the title of a
steel plate frontispiece, and the other lllustra
Hons are numerous and good, including a
handsomely colored double page steel fashion
plate. Tbe stories, sketches, poetry, household
reolpes, etc., will recommend themselves to
the reader moro than any word ot oura
would do.

1 be Number and Value of Hohses in this
country are set forth iu the following sum
mary:
Ani'"r. Sale of Value. Tol d Value
1 ( 00.000, averaging oi) 50 ouu.immj
2 l 00 000, " 100 '.'00 0 JO )

2(00 000. " 2I0 401)0 0 000
LiOOOUO, " , .Still........ ......... 3'JU.UJU VW)

'.OOO'IO, " 600 3"x).0O8 0O0
OilOOO, 650 375.000,00(1

400,ooii, l.ooo 400 ono.oo)
SOOOl'O. " 1.600 300 000,000
100.000, " 2 li00 200.000,000
50 600, " 2.P0O........ 1V5.0()0,000
20,000, " 3 MO 60.0JO.OOO
2,(60, " 5 010 .. 5,0:0,0G0

100, " 10,100 10JJ.0O0

7,071,100 82,6fltf,0()0,000

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP

er roughen the sum after tunne WIlIGd r'n
ALCONA 1 KDGLiYARlN JABLBTOtfaOLIDIFIJED
ULYCILKIN. lut duy use mnnee me ikiq deli
cately soli and beautiful. It Is UBllglitfully fragrant,
transparent, and I noumparable aa a 'toilet Soap, i'or
sle by all Druaglau, H A U. A WRIUHT,

HOTICE.- -I AM NO LONGER EX.
tractlDa Teeth wltnoot naln lor the Cultoo

Cental ABuciailon. reraona wlahlug teem ex
tracted abaolnlely wubout aaln by irenh Nitrous
Oxide Gaa. will Uaa me al No. 1027 WALNUT tltieet.
Ch-r- f ault all.

1 at nm DR. P. B. THOMAS.

COFFEES BOASTED ON A NEW
1 .i.lnlni. All .Kb anma .......

flavor, are the btak On sale by
F4IRTHORNE A CO.,
No. 05 N NINTH and

lMtotutbAm No. 1036 MARKET Blreet,

EST THE FOItlY-EIGHT- n ASNlVE iSARV

PHILADELPHIA CONFERENCE MISSIONARY
bOCIUlY

WIIX Bi HSLD ON

TUESDAY EVENING. 3o INST.,'
IN TUB

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Commencing at balf-pa- n seven o'clock.

Addrtaaea by Kef. E. WENTWORTH, D. D., of
Troy Conference, lata Missionary to Cuina; Rev.
JACOB TODD, ot Ibiladt-lpbla- ; and Rev. J. P. DUR'
BIN. D. D. Corresponding Becretary of Parent M a
elouary Boclety.

Tickets to b9 bad at P. rklnplne A Hlgglos', No.
D6 N. Fourth atieet. and at tbe M E Book Booms,
Ho. 1018 Arch street. I

For a reserved aeat In tbe Parquet, Parquet Circle,
or Balcony, 25 cents will be cbargel and tbe frleuda
nay tbus avoid an unusual early attendance to
secure a good at at. 8 17 61

irST JOuN B. GOUGH WILL REPEAT
bis steal lecture,

'CIRCM8TANCJSS,
IN THB

ACADEMY OF MU8IO,

MONDAY EVENING Maroh 21, at 8 o'clock.

Ticket will be for sale at Ashmead's Book Store,
Ko. 794 Cbesnut street. Wednesday morning, 17th
Inbtant, at bi o'clock. Reserved seat In Parquet.
Paiqai t Clicle and Balcony, on flist day of sale, 73
oenta.

Eicrpt lha usual Frets Tickets, so tickets will be
sold ar engaged before that dy. g lltuntu4t

frSSr OLD OAKS CEMETEKY COUPAHY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, NO. SIS WALNUT BT RELET.

The Company U new prepared to dlapoae of lots oa
REASONABLE TERMS. The advantages ofTored
by this Cemetery art well known to be equal If not
superior to those possessed by any other uemetery
Wa invite all who desire to purchase burial lota to
call at the eflloa, where plana oan be seen and all
particular will be aiven. Deada tor Iota sold are
ready lor den vary.

. RTCHABJB VAUX.Prmld'ent. '

PfcTKH KEY8W.R.
I - MARTIN LA0iDa;NBiUtlaK.Traarei.
; liCMi. biiaumx, iMKXvuuy, - lUsui

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ttt-- BIBLK STUDY.HALL YOU M tf.WB CHRISTIAN A30OIA riON.
VO 1310 CH lUSNU T BTRR1CT.

LWWiai l. liL. Knq will CuducX thu ntM
Htodj TH! (Thnrnday) KVICNIK , .11 'ol
Hntj.ot HTh Ruining of Lasarua," llltutrated wltu
Map and B ack board.

A II am wploom.
Yoor'C Mn rappclalljr lnTH4.
Pt l n 1'ia-e- r Milng npry "atnrday Knln. It

B"35r THE PHIL4DBLPE11A. OEttM S.N-'-

TOVVM, AA JNWKRioTuWiS RAlLttJAit
COMPANY.

Tho l)rard of Manarer have thl dr d-- ared a
dividend of FIVK PKR CKN r. on tn capital at. ok
of iba Company, ptyable, clear of tax, on and alter
tbf Into! April npxl.

Th traunfer book of lha Oompaoy wl'l b clod
on the 1K b liutaut aud remain o n m.til tha latol
Arrll. A. JS. DOUGH KRI'Y,

8 11 tlntoDt Treasurer.

KJZr "A PENNY SAVED 13 EQUAL TO
twa Farnd.' Tbe Ume to iiv ra .ufwhen you earn it aud tne way to lava H 1 by dHoltltji a poril.'t) of It wprtrly In thx fid t RASKUN

BV1HU KUrD. o. 130 3. FOURTH btre-- t. blow
Cbmnut taon.y lo lara or aiuall amouaia

and 11 per cent. In'aimt allowed. Opn
dal y Irt m t to 8, and nn Monday rvnulngi frouo 7 to
(O'clock. OA RUB CADWALL IIKH,

1 1 Traaurwr.

elliv ikon Birrwu.-TueM- Oiry niu r and p' at all a Bittern in ton m treat.
Tope'Bona hvl"ic wwlt or thin blood or mi irn in
lanni r yapppaia. tlime Burs lnur a up edrrallxl.
Car. lolly r iari on atrlol aoUn'Iflo prln-lol- n by
wii,i.mi r.LiL.i rn.mni, moo nr junri."iii,JU'Ll.OWAY fc tOWDKN, No, 604 LUOH dlr4.,and arutgUiia nwtwhprt X 4 MttX

THE LIVELY TULUMOilLTEK.

What ails that old thermometer T
Prey tell me. If you know;

Bo woDdrous high tbe thing doth jump,
And laila agiu bo low.

To-da- y 'tis op to fifty six,
'tis down to freezing,

And then It down near stro goes,
Aud the people Willi colds are sneezing.

It says twenty-fiv- e,

Ami I wrao ray onat around me:
By noon it goes toslxiy-four- l

Its rapid jumps confound me.

Again It start's at sixty-two- .
But, eastern winds prevailing,

Th mercury travels down agmu.
With snowing and with hailing.

Tlie cnrlous thermometer
Cocfuees me altogether:

But one thing certainly well I know,
Whether the mercury's high or low.
Whether tbe sun laebinlng or no,
in days of rain, or in days of snow.
Whether the March winds howl and blow,
All I have to do la to go
To ItocKHtLi. & Wijon's Store, and, lo !

They have clothes for all Boris of weather !

Let the thermometer go nn to boiling or
down in zero, and we will be ready to clothe the
publio tor every degree of heat or coidcueap
for oath.

nCCKHSLL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN STONE HALL,

'os. 603 and 605 CUESSBT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.

Headachk. Dyspepsia. CognvESEss.

Ho medicine ever plaoed before the people

baa so suddenly grown into popular favor aa

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR. It not only oares

tne diseases named, bat so invigorates and
strengthens the whele nervous system that
these, together with other alarming affections,

are prevented.'
As well might we expect darkness to remain

after the rising of the sun, as that these dis-

eases will no', disappear after using this
ELIXIR. We claim no merit for it beyond
the good it has already accomplished; neither
do we propose with It to care all the ills to
which flesh is heir, but we do assert that for

Headache, Dyspepsia, and Costiveness it is

the only radical cure. Bitters and Fills will
fail to cure you; their effects are only tempo-

rary and delusive; therefore, before your vital
powers have become weakened by continued
disease, try MARSHALL'S ELIXIR. Price
One Dollar per Bottle. Depot, No. 1301

MARKET Street. M. MARSHALL & CO.,

Druggists, Proprietors. aisstuthciip

jp A I

AT TILE WEST ARCH STREET TRES-liTEIU- A

C1IUKCH,

EKTBlHCE ON EIGHTEENTH STREET,

Commtnees Tuesday, JP. 11, and con
tiunes Ten Days.

Open from 3 to 10 P. M.

Dr. ILLITS LKC TUBES THURSDAY, 8 V, M.
Subject MODEL WIFB.TlckeU, SO cents, a IS it

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

rjUIC BEST HORSE BOOK
THB HORSE

In the Stable and the Field Ills Manage,
ment in Health and Disease.

HY STOIKHENHR, McClUHK, AND HARVEY.
WlUiover Ela-u'-y Eng-ravu..-a irom Lire, aud fallaccnont ol ibe firming Hirna.

1 vol. crown 8vo. Retail yrice, $350,
Tbls day pobl'sbed by

PORTER & COATES,
MARBLE BCILDLXQ,

No. 822 CHESNUT Streets
All Borka Retailed at WhMfBale Prlcea. 8 lira

TO RENT.

FOR RENT.
The Desirable Residence, No. 1614 CIIES-HU- T

Street,
Containing TEN ROOMS, with all the modern Im-
provement. ApplftO OUafMET & SONS,

1 23 Ho. 733 WALNUT Street.

gjjj IT O K REN No. 809

CHESNUT Btreet, for Slots or Offloe.
AtaO,0FFlCEa AND LARGE ROOMS

suitable for a Commercial College. Apply at
8 BANK OK THE REPUBUO.

fm OEHMANTOWN PROl'EHTY TO LET.
4J. A large modern Dull! bouae, UuQi-bou-a. cochtiuu.a. ai.a Uv acre of laud, haudaomelv lall outwalks aud gardeo; wltblo two mtnmea' walk 01 Duy'a
Lanabiailo.'. Apply to J. A KM 1 KUNU, gl7li.
rpO RENT AN OFFICE SUITABLE FOR AJ. pbysiciau r a lawyer, wim or wltbeat buara.at fio. im OIKARD Btreet. I IJ

FLOUR.

QHOICB FAMILY FLOUR.
For the Trade or at liotall.

KTBBT BABKEb W1BBAIIED,
KEYSTONE FLOUR MILLS,

.HO. 11 AID Ml VIB1KD AVUMDH,
8 ISimrp v . ..-- lUaat oi JTroal siraai...

FINANCIAL.

4500,000
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD BOPS,

THIRTY YEARS TO RUN,
IBSUED BY

The Lake Superior and Mississippi
Hirer Railroad Company.

The are a First Mortgage Sinking Fund
Bond, Free of United States Tax,

Secured by Oa Million Six Ilamdred and
Wblrty-t- w I hanaand Acre or

Cbolce Lands,
And by the Railroad, lis Boiling Stock, and tbe

Franob isea ot tha Oumpany.

A Double Security and First-Cla- ss Invest-
ment la erer respect,

TIELDINQ IN CURSE NOT NE4.BLT

Ten Per Cent. Per Annum.
SPREBETUT PRICE. .

Ninety-fiv- e and Interest.
Gold. GovernnMnt Bonds and other 8'ooks receivedIn payment at tnlr nighe.t maraai price.
rnii.bleu ai.d lull taurniaUon gives on applica-

tion it JAY COOKE & CO,,
Ko. Ill Sooth THIRD Street,

C. W. CLARK & CO.,
Mo. 35 South THIRD Street,

Plical Agents of the Lake Bnparior and Mississippi
BtVCT Ralbroad Uompaor. a io MMp

LAKE SUPEBIOR

MISSISSIPPI RIYEIS EAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE
7 Per Cent. Gold Interest Bonds.

pce of" present we Rre mns at tUe low

95 1'ER CET. ASD ACCRUED INTEREST,

Or exohanRing fir GOVERNMENT 8EQTJRI-Xii:- son the lollowing term:
For $1000 18818, we pay a dlflereace of $20 fl1000 lh62e, iSj hi

looo 18B5. November, 2i5i1000 10 40a, 93.8i
l?,s'July'. "

" :::::i773li

VVfal. PAINTER & CO.,
Dealers la Government Securities,

Wo. 3G South THIRD Street,
3181m4p PHIiaDELPHIA.

DliEXBL & CO., Philadelphia,

EBIXEL WINTHBOP& CO..N.Y.

DBEXBL, HABJES Ss CO., Paris,

Bankers and Dealers in U. S. Bonds.

Tartles going abroad can make all their fin an-oi- al

arracgeraenta with us, and procure Letters
of Credit available In all parte ol Europe.

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland,
France, Germany, Ele. 31012trp

HATS AND CAPS.

WARBURTON, HATTSR,
Jio. 430 CIIESMJT Street, Jicxt Door to

Post Office, -

la now prepared to ntTet to Gentlemen ef Pall.del-pMaau- a
vicluliy, DRKsa HaIX FOB, 8PBING, laJLJ"1 '?? of rar elegance, aud or materlala aed

audit? svr
p n,laorfke,, est qaallty, U; iriiie

s in

- r--a rci cr. . s

ITacu uiialliv will be nrnvldafl. If Smtirarf wtiK hi.patent. eity.dttng ventilating and perspiration-- Ircof al arbment.
Tbe at li a ot tbe best London Batters will be

ard all English peculiarities accaratnlrexLlhiur . Tbe price of tbesa iao simile will be 10.
A call of Inspection la respectfully saliclted. 8 11 Virp

SWARBURTON'8 niPEOVED TENTI
Breaa Bala (patented).! aall tbe Unproved raablons ot the season, (jh RH.

NT T Btreet. next door to the Post Place, ll u ltO

HARDWARE.
(ESTABLISHED 1830.)

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.
Ureal Reductions In Price of Hardware.

Immense Bargains I II
HENRY L. ELDER & 80Mt

o. 1321 MARKET Hired.
OOOO cmu Vi Inch Frame Pollejs. in iota. 26ceu'a perduzeu.
3 (neb bcrea, to mlt, ! cents per gross.
dOOO sts bliutier Uluges, complete in lots. 79cepia per set
310 Hlaiiia lion Jack Planes, 75 ceota each.
iiOOO iioaen Butie, $ luua tnan uianulaotnrera1

prW'm.
!47UO kga Nails, $3 per keg, ol tbe following

brauim:
AlCilURI

JUNIATA 1 1

BUNCANWONIII
An large Bor;ment ol HARDWARE at very low

prices. 1 2 iu h.Uuii

PIANOS.

square and uprtehl Planus, aiBLasirj
K. No. IUMI OH KS It

BKADBURY'S ANlOmB8r'IANOS.
TrSTTY'lTavlor & nrnana. ooiy aa VVIb.

A No" Olri aCH HU lea

o n 1 o K B I N 0
Brand, w,U BOTTON'8.

Ra H CH KNU1 btxCMi
11 IU

AL6BEGUT,

FIKBT-ClA- b P1A M O- - "OHTKS,
. smar.uire and niodeiuta prliMt, . ,

av WAiUiUUi OltTiBOa fctrl '

MEDICAL.

$1000 REWARD
FOX

DETECTING

COUNTERFEITER
or

HELHEOLB'S BUCHU.

HOW TO OHTECT IT.

Tiie Ocunine bas 1117 Name and Address
Blown In Three Sides of Dottle;

THE COUNTERFEIT HAS HOT.

Uunqneetionably the business hig been oar
rled oa for some time, and to a considerable
extent, and tbe soiling baa been managed byexports, who depend upon tbe external appear
ance. without regard to tbe quality or content,
of the bottle.

My conclusion is that the expensive wrappers
were stolen, or a transfer of the original plate
taken by a dlabonest engraver.

I have been In consultation with the leading
Glass Works In regard to it, and tbey assert
that they have never mace any boitlea for any
one tbe pattern of tbe spurious. I have pur-
chased all my bottles, for twelve years, from
Messrs. Bhkets A DvrrY, Kensington Glass
Works, and each and every bottle bas tbe fol-
lowing plainly blown on three sides of the bot-
tle: "H. T. HELMBOLD'S GENUINE FLUID
EXTRACTS; PHILADELPHIA," THE SPU-
RIOUS HAS NOT, and In tbe genuine the let-
tering can be felt without removing tbe wrap,
per. In a majority of cases.

My name and address are not blown In the
spurious, and I have never used any bottle
Without tbls precaution.

Thus far It Is ovideut that theSPURIOUS has
emanated from SMALL JOBBERS or PED-
DLERS; of various preparations, who, when
questioned, reply "that tbey never take bills
or receipts when procuring their supplies;"
wblcb causes difficulty In tracing.
liMy Bucbu la no patent medicine or secret
concoction, but a superior preparation, a con-
centrated fluid extract of tbe ( DIosma Cremata)
Buchn Leaves.

Any druggist, physician, or patient that Is at
all familiar wltu tbe properties of the Buoha
Leaves would have no difficulty in DETECTING
THE FRAUD, as not the slightest regard baa
been paid to the contents of the spurious bot-
tles, but simply a colored liquid with little
taste or odor.

Avery Important Item to druggists is, that
quite a quantity of the spurious bas already
fermented, and ouch a result bas never occurred
to tbe genuine. I cannot Imagine what Im-
pression the afflicted may have formed ef me,
who bave been so unfortunate aa to have pur-
chased tbe spurious, or the lDjary done my
name and business by tbls couoterfelt, which,
possesses no medicinal virtues whatever. Bat
my friendly relations and extensive acquaint-
ance in the trade, and tbe precautions I bave
taken, will prevent lis recurrence. I will
greatly appreciate It If tbe druggists will ex
amino their stock at once and report. I.WILL
PROTECT BUCH FROM LOS, AND WILL
CAUSE TO BK ARRESTED DEALERS
FOUND WITH THE SPURIOUS FROM THIS
DATE.

Any information derived leading to detec-
tion will be tbankfully received, and reoelve a
reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

H. T. HELMDOLD,
No. 104 S. TENTH STREE T, PHIL 4DELPHIA,

AND

No. 594 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

P. 8. Since the Insertion of tbe above, the
following Druggists bave kindly reported and
returned the spurious article, and been sup-
plied with the gonolne;

GEORGE C. PORTER, Forty. second and
Broadway; J. J. CORCORAN, No. 119 Bowery
It. A. BANDS, No. 188 Bowery; H. PAEPKE
Fourteenth street, near Sixth avenue, New
York. And many o,Uers of Philadelphia:
G. L. A D. HORN, Second and Beaver.
Dr. J. A. CANTRELL, Second and Carpenter.
D. JAMESON, Third and Catharine.
J. A. MILLIAC, Tenth and Bulppen.
W. H. FILE, Passyunk road and Catharine.
JAMES 8. EVKRTON, Fourih and Queen.
J. L. RHOEM AKER, Sixth and Glrard avenue.
GEORGE EVANS, Sixth and Poplar atreets.
THOMAS GORDON, Eleventh and Master sts.
CHARLES 80UDER, Thirteenth and Jeffer-

son streets.
H. CLARK, Glrord avenue, near Twelfth.
B. A. BETHEL & CO., Eighteenth and Coatea.
S. MARSHALL, Thirteenth and Market sts.
J.T. WEAVER, No. 1311 Rltfge avenue.
Dr. F. ZERM AN, Tw lftb and Christian.
R. TRIST, No. 82a S. Ninth street. 3 18 tuth3t
W. J. McCLEAN, Twelfth end Hblppen.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY.

BLANK BOOKS.
The larRebt Stock and Greatest Yarletjof

mil and Ilalf-Iiou-ml

BLAAK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM, PASS,

COPi BOOKS, ETC. ETC ,
To be found in tbls oity, is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY
or

JAS. H. SMITH
.

Sr rt" awsr rVa4 l SJj
No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,

tiathslnSm PHILADELPHIA.

Office And Brtlesrodui, First Floor; Ware- -
-' il '-- ' roonafj, Up Hairs. : w


